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In the will ofNnpoieon 111. occurs the
ollowing remarkable passage: "With
regard to my son. let him k. op as a talis-
it an the seal I used to w ear attached to
my watch, and which comes from my
mother; lot him carefully preserve
everything that come# to m' from the
Emperor, my uncle; and let hint l>e con-
vinced that my heart and my soul re-
main with him." The telegram from |
? 'ape Town wltieh announced the finding
of the late ex-Prince imperial contains
these wonis: " The prin.-e's body was
found stripped of all clothing, hut had
not suffered anv mutilation, and the n--
liquary which he w. re suspended hv a
chain from his neek. together with his
watch and rings, w hi< h was found lying
near the spot when* he fell."

The " talisman " w liioh th<" late Kin-
j>emr so solemnly enjoined to his son to
wear, whielt ho did wear, and which re-
turned to his mother from that wild
scene beside the Tomhakala, is almost
certainly thoonoo famous charm of the
Charlemagne. It has a more interesting
story than any gem in Europe, if not in
the world. In the course of studies for
other purposes i have recently .Mine
ti)Hin legendary trwa-sof this object.

"La plus belle reliquede I'Kmvpe." as
a French antiquarian des.'ribcii it in the
last gi nenition. was hv one myth said to
have been contrived hv one of the Magi
belonging to the court of Haroun-aU-
Ilaschtd. who came from the . ast to pay
homage t the gn-at etifrieror of the .-st
along with certain amhassaiiors. The
wife of Charlemagne. Kaatrnda. asked
the Magi for a talisman which would
always cause her husKand to he fasein
ated by its wearer, and this charm w as
framed at her instance. But another
fable ascribed to it the following origin
While Charlemagne had his scat at
Zutn near Zurich, administering
exact justice to all. he had a column
fixed at his gates with a hell and a ropo

It was open to any one demanding jus-
tioe to sound this Ix 11; and when the
emperor hearvl it. even though at his
meals, he would instantly answer the
summons. On one occasion Uiis hell
was n-peateally rung without any per-
son being found near it. At length an
enormous serpent was found twine.!
around the rope. The emperor hearing
this immediately went torth; the ser-
pent inelinixi respectfully Wfore him.
and then moved slowly off. Charle-
magne followed it to the river, when-
he saw a monstrous load sitting upon the
nest and eg. s of the serpent. Resolved
to administer justice to all creature*,

the emperor ordered the linul to In-
humed.

A lew dav# after this serpent crept

into the judgment hall, bow ed low to
the emperor, crept ujxn the table, and
having dropped a pr. . i>us stone into a
golden goblet, glided quietly awav. The
etup-ror. impresseti by this marvel, built
on the sped where the serpent's nest
had boon a church called " Wasaer-
kcl.-h." He gave the precious stone to
)iis helovt-d spouse. Fastnuia. The stone

so drew toward her tin- emperor'# love
that be could hardlysuffer her >qit of his
sight. In the hour of her death the em-
press, dreading lot another should suc-
ceed her in the affections of the emperor,
plataxl the gem beneath her tongue, and
it was buried with her. Charlemagne
could not separate himself from the
body, and for eighteen years carried it
about with him At length his eonfes-
sor. by some black art. dis<-oveiei the
stone and its virtues; after which Char-
lemagne allowed the body to lx- in-
terred, and transferred his affection to

the confessor, who became his prime
minister, archbishop of Mainz, an.t
chancellor of the empire. But then,
cither in a moment of repentance or

anger, this individual threw the stone

into a lake near Ingcthum. Then the
sflection of Chariemagne was divert-d
from his former favorite to the lake. :uni
he built beside it a oala e. for whose
decoration his other imperial n sidence#
were made bare. But when Charlemagne
came to die his thr.x < were long and
violent: and tne archbishop, knowing
tlie e-ause. had the Isk - dragg.xl for the
gem he had thrown into it. The taiis-
nian naving l>ecn r. tored to the person
of tlie mooan-h. lie died peacetuily ("It).

The tomb of Charlemagne, at Aix-la-
Cliapelie, was op*-ned by Otto 111. in
tfJT. and it is said thai the wondrrful
gem was found suspended from his neek.
However that tnay lx-, the gein had
b-en for a long time the most valued re-
lic in Aix-la-Chapelle when it wn pn--
srnted by that city to Napoleon I. It
was at a moment when he seemed to
many, pre-eminently to himself, an ava-
tar of Charlemagne. N:{>olcon presented
it to his favorite Hortense, ci-dcrettU
Qtteen of Holland. At her death, in
1-37. it passed to her - n. Napoleon 111
It shared his imprisonment at Dam and
accompanied him through all his vieissi-
tudes. ,

In tlie course ot its long history the
precious stone has undergone evolutions.
The nut-like stone constituting its
is surrounded by antique filigree of tin
sold, and is set with various gems.
Tln-re are several relh-s at>out it.

It is open to speculation how far the
young ex-prince was influenced by this
talisman. That which his father wor
at his watch chain the son wore sus-
pended upon his breast, as Catholics
wear the most saco-d reliquaries in
whose protective virtues they believe.
The strange mystical addro-es to tin
IVity found among this youth's papers
reveal a degree of superstition about
himself which amounts to a psychologi-
cal phenomenon. At the .eat of war. in
Africa, he displayed a recklessness which
has led some to believe that his desire to
do "something to get himself talked
about *

(words reported from him by his
intimate friend M. Antiques) anmamted
to insanity, while ethers bejVve that he
sought d-ath. But it is possible that a
natural rashness of disposition, and tin-
tradition that a Napoleon must begin
with a military ham. were Uinn-d to
fatal forces by secret faith in the potency
of this talisman.? Moitctire D. Von way, in
Harper's Weekly.

Area and Population of Texas.
Texas lias a vast domain. Between

the Sabine river on the east, the Bed
river on the West, ami tin-100 miles of
coast line on the south you inclose 271.-
ooosquare miles, or ovtT 175.000.oooacres
of territory. This one State is larger
than the Kingdom ofgreat Br.tain. larger
than Frani*. and Targ' rtlian tlie German
Empire. You could carve out ofT' x.-
thirty-five States as large as Ma.s.-'-hu-
i-etts, or nearly six sis large as New Y<>rk.
Place the six New Engismd State* on
Texas, and you have covered but little
n're than one-fourth of the Great State.
Add all tl(e Middle States and still you
have covered only about two-thirds.
Not till ybu have combined Maryland.
Virginia :ud Ohio wiili the Middle and
New England States, do you equal the
immense area of Texas.

And this " lone star'' is not so lonely
as some may imagine. It already has a

population of 2.000,000, aful the mar-
velous immigration now pouring into
tiie Suite increases the number at the
rate of 300.000 a year. These new set-
tlers are mostly from the Northern States
and from Europe. Well, let them come?-

"Uncle Sam is rich enough
To bay us all alarm."

You could gather the entire, popula-
tion of the United States into Texas,
and not have ifinoreerowded Shan "-ome
parts of our land are now.? Troy Times.

Color-Blindness.

Color-bundness, says an exchange. ,ias

1 e -n much talked about of late, and its
existence has been conclusively proved.
Out of a large number of railroad men
employed on the roads converging at
Philadelphia, who were examined by
Dr. Keyser, of tlie Pennsylvania Medical
Society, 34 per cent, mistook colors one

for the other, and 84 P?r cent, were inca-
pable of distinguishing shades of colors.
Prof. Wilson, of Edinburgh, found that
one person In twenty, or five percent,
-?f those examined, was color-blind. In
Switzerland. 171 railroad employees out
of 7,953 were discharged for color-blind-
ness. and on the Paris and Lyons railroad
ten per eent. were affected in the same
way. The Marine Hospital Service has
recently issued a circular, witli the ap-
proval ofthe Secretary of the Treasury,
offering to examine seamen at all ports

where officers of the service are station-
ed. without expense to the seamen or the
masters of vessels. The examination
covers all physical defects, including
those of vision, and certificates of fitness
or rejection willbe given, and a record
of all examinations will be placed on
file with the Surgeon-General of the
Marine Hospital Service at Washington.
Dr. B. -Toy Jeffries, of Boston, who ap-
peared before the railroad committee of
the Massachusetts Legislature hist win-
ter, and testified as to the prevalence and
danger ofcolor-blindness, has made one
ironvert, the Boston and Hingham Steam-
iwiaUCompany, whose employees he has
lately examined for color-blindness.

FARM, HARDEN, AMI IIOVSEHOI.D.
Mammrr Drinks.

BpiCCS Bkkk.-Oiw gallon of water,

one quart of good ntolnxsi-*, one-fourth
ounce whole clove*. one-fourth ouihh 1

white ginger-root, >!?-Hull ounoo vrliolc
allspice, one-half ounce sassafras lloil
all Well. I bxiil mine thro- hour#.
Aflor taking it otf the tii < poun t into a

clean tub and atld onx' an.! a Itnlf gallon*
of'water. lict this stand till milk warm,
thru axld two Uibb'-uoonfu * of tmket'-.
or lirewi-r'# yeast; tli< n stand away in
thcoellaror some xi'.d plan-during tin
night, covering ii. Itmwxtdit) u 111
be tit for bottling. One or two raisins,

with a few hole# pun.-h'-d in tin m with
a fork, planed in <a. h bottl. add gn ally
to its flavor, rut it in stron bottles,
cork tightly, and tin down with twin,

s. t in a cool cellar, ami la three r four
ih>\ - it w ill Im> ripe.

All know the tornmnt of drinking
w inn. brackish water. 1 have usxal tin

t">> ..wing plan, which came utninr my
not i>.\u25a0 a ynwr or two sin..' bought
lialfa dozen tin milk nan*, holding fotir

gallons . arh, and covered tbrnu with
oiarsi. think canvas, of a kind that
absorb* w ; itnr easily, draw ing the > "thx
tightly around the .an and wing thorn
so it: \ iou'd not get oft Vt night tin
.dot hs ar." dipped in a tub ot w at. r ttnti.
tin y an- thoroughly vUumt.xl; tliov am
tinl\ ft.led with water and set when' tin'
hr.e.-e wiii blow upon them, and in the
interning the water i- quite .add and re-

so during the . y if the cloths are

wet occasionally and he can* pin vd in
tin shade where they an < \|sed to a

nurmnt ofair. The men on going out to

work take as many nans ofwater as th >

will mvd, and so have the luxury ot

oooi w .i'. r to drink during the In itof
the day. Vny kind of .-..arse . loth wi..
do to .-over tile onus?the thicker the
Itetter- as they won't mul wetting so

often, hut the cans must tie kept closed
ar.d the cloth# wet to insure sueetss.

OntWW ,\i.E. ?(linger ale will fonn an

excellent stimulating drink, and it can
ho made aseasily inthccity as the coun-
try. Procure four ounce* of white gin-

ger root and pound or bruise it tliorofiih-
'lv Mix with it three oune. -of er> am
.if tartar; then slice up very finely < ight

large 1. mens, alter squo> ."ing out a the
juice. Pour o\. r the whole five gallons
of ladling water, and stir into it ti.-
poun.is ofsugar. 1s tit stand until milk
warm; then put ill as.i. Eot dtj
hr< ad.and tH>ur ov< r it a cupful of liquid
v ist. Ij lit terment for tw. Ive hours,
covering the whole with a cloth it you
intend to bottle it; hut if it is made ma

keg, let it ferment through the bunghole
for si vt.a'ii hours and then . lose it
tight v. and in two days it will he ready
for Use It will loam like cream a.e,

while its flavor will >uit the most

fastidious palate. It must Ui k< pt in an
ice-house or the coldest ot .wliars or it
will become sour; hut that can I*'
remedied by adding a tablesp.xtnful ot
sugar to each glass .>f hi r. If hottnxl.
fili the holties only two-thinl# tu 1.. and
fasten the corks with wire .r twine. -

lk>n l\i.ri>ui, in Farm <\u25a0; i i ? side.

OrrhurU anil (.artlm \ot-.

A Mi liigan la.ly says that one !\u25a0 a-

sjsmuful of kerosene toa g.i ion.if water,

sprinkled on plants with a hand-broouh
d? -tp.o flits, currant worms and
other p. sts, and has la-en used without
injury on fuchsias, geraniums. > a as and
other plants.

M. If Bateham adv.-. - t<> wa-h grape-

vim's wit It a weak solution of ."arlioiie
>oap. ;ts helping to counteract 'Jie work
of steel blue beetle on the huds. and i s.

as having a tendency to ki .l off the -ceds
or sprouts ofmildew wliid \iton the
hark and buds of the vin > during the
winter season.

Put the hen coops under your fruit
trees, and the old hen with Iter chicks
there, and everv morning kn.sk on the
trees with a quick, hard rap, and the lit-
tle Turk will drop and chick will take
him. £

Scatter under the frm: tree#, say a
quart of salt to a full-grown fruit tr e.
twice every vr.ik or two, until fruit is
nearly grown, and it willgteatly prevent

the working and ravag> of worms.
Ismk out for caterpillars. Take them

early in the morning before the inmates
have waked up and destroy the nests.

Foexlthe grapes, fruit trees. etc., if on
poorest sii. with manure, and they will
fetal vou.

Mr. J. B. Oleott mentions a successful
tria; of changing the bearing year of a
largi apple tree by picking off the blos-
soms?a day's work of a man. or $1 25.

Prof. Karrington. in a summary of the
exj criim nts legun in I*7o by the Main-
Agricultural College to ascertain which
has the greater value a- food for swine,
cooked or uncooked men . says. We
have, by an experiment which has bx-x-n
continued through from three to lour
months of each of the nine years -in-
its beginning, obtained evidence that all
tlie money and labor expended in cook-
ing meai ior swine is more than thrown
away.

Hnnrdy for Ilani|iW'allt.

So much sickness, too often fatal, re-
sults from damp walls, that every pre-
caution should !>e taken to remedy the
evil. Reader# ol Rural Life interested
may be benefited by heedine the lollow-
ing remedy from ore who evidently
know- whereof he nflinns; Miai-tun-
may h- kept from a brick wall by dis-
solving tliree-qunrfi rs of a pound of
mottled soap in one gallon of boiling
water, and stirx-ailing the hot solution
steadily, with a large flat hru-h. over the
surface of the brickwork, taking care
that it does not lather. This is to la-
allowed to dry for twenty-four hours,
when a solution formed >?( a quarter of a
pound of alum dissolvtxl in two gallons
of water is to be applied in a similar
mann.-r over the coating of soap. The
soap and alum mutually decompose each
other, and form an insoluble varnish
which the rain is unable to penetrate.
The operation should he performed in
dry. settled weather. ? .1foorc's iHiral
Lite.

I.rttucr Hunntns to Sft.

A (Jerman authority says that when
lettuce -hows signs ol running to s.s-d.
if a knife f>e pas*.si through one-half of
the stem of the shooting head, tie- plant
maybe preserved good for an additional
w<s'k.

The h<M plan we have ever known
for preserving lettuce late, says the
Priiirie Firmer, is to transplant twice,
on.e from the seed lx-d. pricking the
plants out four inches apart, and then
transplanting in the open ground fixlJ
inches apart; as the row -begin to fill
?ut out one-half of the plants, and the
balance will form tine large heads, if the
ground he rich and moist, and they will

remain well into the summer.

Just Like a Man.

Mrs. Cligho went down to the Sand-
wich Springs the other dav withx<>me
friends, and after she had departed her
husband looked around the bouse to -<-e

what he could <k> to busy himself. 'I he
front steps looked rather brown and he
pulled off hi# coat, hunted ut> paint an.t
liru-h. and in an hour lie had completed
as nice a job of painting as anv house-
wife would care to see. He had aright

to chuckle over it, and to imagine how
pleased jiis wife would be; hut n<> on"

could tell what an hour may bring forth.
Even before she had opened the gate on
her return the wife got red in the ft -e,
flourished her paraSol around, and called
out.

"You great big idiot! Won't you
never learn anything?"

"Wh-what's the matter now?" he
gasped.

"Matter! Why, I have invited n
dozen people to come in this evening."

"Yes?well, can't they come?"
"Can tliey? Hasn't every blessed one

of them got to come in at the side door
and see that sitting-room carnet all full
ofholes, and the hack hall ail torn up?
I'll die before I'll let 'em. and ifyou
don't get soap-suds and a rag and take
that paint off I'll hire it done!"

Mr. C'ligho was just an hour and a

half at the job, and when men went past
and asked him what he was doing, he
softly replied that he was using soap-
suds to exterminate red ants. ? Detroit
Free Press.

The Fan She Bought.

"How much for that fan?" \u25a0die in-
quired, as she admiringly held up an
elegant S|>ccimen of breeze-dispensing
architecture.

"Twenty-eight dollars and a halt,
ma'am," smilingly observed the clerk.

" And this one?" holding up another
which was much larger and had more
wind power.

"Oh. that. Fourteen cents," not half
so smilingly.

%

" I'll take it," and she gazed longingly
at the igh-priced one as she slowly laid
the change on the counter, and carefully
counted the rest of her funds to he sure
that she had a horse-car fare-left.? w
Haven Register.

THE CELESTIALS AT HOME.

Ilnrilhlr hlgliftIn m Ililwmrft IIjr Rlarrii-
blr IVrtlrhH Dfittu h Hi* l*Mbll<
Ktiimrtt.

Lying in an open spa. e in tlie street
somewhat larger ilian th. r.-t, w. -.w

toui human being* in .is. ha pitiftil tai<

of disease it made me shudder; one 1.-

maie wit 11 tlir> > male*, almost nude, ui. a j
|Ml.!e ol tnoving. ix>\ereil with xor,x>, in-
s.vts and Itltli, they were dying slowly, j
in fact were placed there to die, noon,
with them to sav a kind word; even the j
pas,.|Si.hy only gave them i gi.-ut.. and j
pas-.*! on Asking the guide who th.
unfortunates Wei.. amt.whv su.lt inliu
llianily was allow I'll, h< i. plied that they
w.i. aftlict.al wit h an incurable diseas.
and heliuigcd to the " .los>," nlul it Was

of no use. nor wa* it right to car. f..i j
tlnln, as they would *.s>u di and h.
httried hv the puhli. Emaciated ton
frightful degree, th. y lay there all iin
xnseious and indifferent, their eye* fix*l ,
in a va. alit stare, the *tamn ofd. ath upon
their features, a day or l.s* would ? n.i i
tlu ir exist, nee.

W. w.: now at*.ut title, n minutes in
the place, and my friend said In- felt as i:
he wanted to go out I lelt lllU.hth.
same, hut having l*n informed that
towiax w is one of the lew when* visit
to the jail u n.i>w c.l, ltoa. .>t U|". an.i |
conquering the I'.e'.ing of n.iiise.,. w.-nt

with th. gui.te through liuml" tot

tll.se Mfet. lied stl'.sls im 11.. an IX ing at j
it soiiiew hat ho g. r strm tun* than tin's,

in tin- intwx'diate vicinity, we i-utered.
gaining th. g.xwl wilt "I ail otllctal I"
the gift of a fraae. Filth ami stench,

as everywhere else, |<mnihal. lln ,
sight oi at riiuin*! chainexl to an tip
right stanchion that supported the
Ix-aiii* oiethead at the entrance to tin
corridor, along which are several t.>

with strong w.xxh ti >hxu* ami curious
Chinese locks, w is pitiful. He was a

recaptured fugitive and WIU> to 1"
tak> tt three times a week to this stan
. hton. the ground under his feet tx ing

strewn with jagged stones, and broken
lass bottles, and >n this ixunpelliHi to

walk, proliahiv w ilh no food -xve what
relative# or fricatU Iwought him Th*

ami bottles, broken fine, did not
. ut much, hut to judge from the painful
expression >:t hi- sqtia id f.-.uur.-# In
must hare -uffr-nsl eoMidmNt. tm |
an adjoining cell tour human Ix-tngs

were eonfitosl, carrying around their
n.vks Ix'ar.is alxut two 1.-el squar.*,

which were clasped on them wln-n tirst
brought up for punishment, and aie not

removexl until tlicir terms expire. Bi xs-

nails w ere driven through aud protrud.si
at !eat an in h at the Ix.ltotu, s. rv iixg

to keen the should, i- .!' the inx-r iu. ii

law with the pricking exits..! by tin
slightest move. Holding out ilu-ir thin,

trembling hand- they Ix-g for l.xxl. A
female was in the room, a -istcr ol xie

ot tlie criminals, bringing hint to. >1 anxi
Is.thing hi- h< .x>t ami slioUoler*. 1 ga\.

her a few silver pice. and gave iu-r to
understand, through the guid.. that it
wa- ti lx- used tx> prtx'ttrc ft -xl for her
brother and companions. I h.->? fiv.
being all the inmate* at the time, w.

start.sl fi.r the purer air out-ixle th.

walls.
a g.tiera! thing, long t nu- of eon

tin. uient are eUstomnrv in China g-r x\.

offemt's are punish.sl by dxvapiiation. 1
theft in many .n-.s lx :ug thu- pum-lnai
lesser offences by punishment like tbo*< :
u-t witne?el ami flogging

On our way out we passed that pro up
of .lying wretches in th>- op.-t *quar. .
and m>t ie.il that one of their nutixlx r had
disappeared: lie cxpircxl a few minutes
aft. r we jsx.sse.l, ami was by this tini.
under ground. Breathing the pur.* aii
again, ami away from - > much tilth ami
misery, i cduhi not li. lp being -trti k !.\

the xi'litr-x-st of the fine buildings, tie
hands.<ine xijiiii.ag.s of the wealthy, am!
the scenes of human mi-, ry :uwi w retx li
ulness just witn.-s-.IL 1 found mv friend,
who had chosen to examine tW-- mo:
agreeable eurio-ities. in the re-t xunitit

of tile Hotel .1 Colonie*. In . oin er-atioli
with it* genial manager, Mr. Brown, a

Baltimor.-an of rtft.i-n year* ago It i-
truly said that of the horrible Stench."
the stench of a dirty ('him*, .itv. will
it- narrow streets, ami it- inhabitant*,
numlx ring many tlmusaml#. i# tin* most
di-agr. - :x!.',.

R.-axlers will plea-, noti ? that the i> w

fact* anxi incidents given are from th-
.lark side of I'liim-se if. . are n. : ...

oftlii- one type and class. Although th
imtjority ofthem mav lie rightly t.-rm.*-

a tlii-. rahle, up- rstitiou* el I? "fpeople,
the minority show to a d.i idxiliy Ix-tter
advantage They cotnpri-- in. rclmnts.
m.i'lianics, servants and follow,rs of a.l
vocations. They .Ires- more tastefully.
In fact, a Chinaman in good circum-
stance- wears apparel consisting chiefly
of silken and other rare materials, hi-
head anil cue are always kept in appie-
pie orxier, and his f.-aturcs ar.- of a more
refined and agrxs-ahle east. Educateil in
the different branches ol their nam-
language, a great numlwr of theui hax.
mast. R.i! the English,and riatl ami writ,

to p'i fevtion. They are shrewd in l>u-i-
--nx s>. ami ac. uiuulate with rnpixlity
Lett' r from t'huui.

A New t'o-operatlvc Expx-rinn-nt.

N<v -sitv lias always lxin tlie bright
mother of invention, writes Jx-nnix- .lure
fro a New Yxrk tx> the Baltimore Amen
can, and thus unpleasant x ireum-tan. \u25a0 -

arx- not infr.-qux'titly the parents of brii- i
\u25a0 liant ixh-:u> which ix-axl txth" happix-sl iv-
-uits. The other morning the inmat- -ol
ajtir-t-elhoarding-house onx.neof lie
fashixinabie side strx.i-ts uptown awok-
to tinxl themaelvi-s minus a landlady
anil breakfast. The housx- had Is it,

t.ikx n furiiislixil two wxs-ks Ix-fore. and
fillxd up with a vcrv nixT ela-s of Itoarxl-
ers. Tlicir hills haxl gx-neraliv Im-oiiix-
xiux- x>n the night ixeforx-. and liaxi lx*n
promptly paid. The landlady, thus in
posst-ssion of funds, sumniariiy xlisap-
peared. leaving nothing hut a few un-
paixl meat anxi grocery expenses. A
.iiunci 1 was hi'lxl. Tin- house was xixxi ,
anxi pleasantly situated, ilm servants
wen- s;iti.sf:Mtx>ry. A prOgrx-sivx- itnii-
vidual proposed to the other inmates
that thevshould all stay wln-re tlixyy were,
dividx- the rx-nt anil su' h servjex- as was .
nmlxil pro ratxi. ami obtain their meals
ofa eatx-rcr by contract at so mueli px-r
wxi'k.

Tliis w :is a new ixh-a to nixst of thx-m,
hut it is not at all unknown to ix-r-ons
living on flats or in " room#" without
kitclu-n privil. gx s. A caterer was foumi
who. at an avi-nvgx* of five dollars p-r
week px-r he-ul, agreeti to funiili two
meals, hrxtikfost anxi dinner, every item
bi'ing supplied, down to the smallest
ili-tail of relish xr eonriimx-nt. Tliex*\.
perimx-nt has worked. >n far. admirably.
Kive'dollars Dt-r wx-x-k in adxiition to the
five jaixl to tin- x-atx-rx-r by xiwh person
provide for rx-nt. gas anxi sx-rvix-e, am!
the supplies of food are sufl'uix-ntly
abundant to lxarc plenty for lunch tor
those Indies or gentlemen who require '
that meal at home. Theexpense*.thx-rx--
fore, an- t< n xlolliu" px-r wx ek for cax-h
inxiividual, or twi-nty dollars for a mar-
ried couple, anxi for this sum tlu-v have a
nlx-asant home on a fashionahle -trx-et. a
lib'Tat table, wx-llxsKikx-xlanil wx-llservx-il.
without hx'tit or trouble inthx-liousx-, ami
freedom from all rx-sponsibility. The only
itx-m that sx-x'tn- to hi- left unprovixlerl for
is ini'idx-ntal cxpx-nsx-s, which arise in all
households, and the wear ami tear of
furniture. But, of course, in tie- Ixirx*
of a furni-lix-xi house tlie natural wenr
anxi tx-ar is eountcxJ in a# part of tin- rent,
anxi. then-fore, our co-operative frixmls
in this instanee Jiavx-onlv theirown mis-
lians to look out for. ana ior thesx- x-aeli
inxiividually is held ri-sponsibh'.

Easlern and Bx-stern Story-TeJllng.
It is no use, say# the Boston Transcript,

for an Eastx-m man to try to tell a big
story when thxT- is a Wx-stern man
airx'Ut. "When I was a young man,"
said Colonel 8., " wx- lived in Illinois.
Tlie farm had hx*xn wx-ll wooxlx-d, and tlie
stump* were pretty thick But we put
thx- corn in among tiix-m anil nianagut to
raisx- a fair xtoj> The ni'xt si-aaon I
did my Share of the plowing. We liaxl
a ' sulky' plow, anil I sat in the seat and
managexl the iiorsx-s, four as hanilsoinx-
hays as evx-r man xlrx-w ri in over. One
day I found a stump right in my way.
1 liatx-il to back out, so 1 just -aid a worxl
to the team, and, ifyou'll believe it. they
just walked that plow right through that
stump as though it bail been eheesx-."
Not a soul exprx-swd iurprise. But
Major 8.. who haxl been a quix-t listener,
remarked quietly, " it's curious, but I
had a similar experienx e myself once.
My mother made our clothe* in those
days, as wx-ll as the cloth tln-y wx-rx*
made of. The old lady was awful proud
ofher homespun ?sair in was tlie strong-

est cloth in tlie State One day 1 haxl
just plowxil through a white nuk sturnr.
in the way you speak of. colonel. But
it was a littlx- too quick for me. It came
together before I was out of tlie way,
ami nipped the seat of my trousers. "I
feltmean, I tell you, but I put the string
on the ponix-s, and, if you'll believe
it; they just snaked that stump out. roots

and all. Something had to give, you
know."

I IXEI,A roi'lt N.

l't..f It. in kc. s>f Marbtirg. (Irrtitniiy,
?n.-t- Ittcsauriiig ICO htttiiuit Itc.nt*. -ay*

thllt the gfiiW th tif that otgltll te gl I at cat

ill tin til-Imill M.mill y c ar* ot lite \i
the etui ot the siv.util jciit' It is ilouhle in
*!/?'. tlttii timing the licit live scut's is
airtitl ilouhiiai I licit it* grow til t. 111111 ti
slower, tiltingIt front tin- tifrivnth to the
I Wcntii'tll >? at'it* *i*4*ilti'l rases h> ttSo-
tliinl* \ very *oglit gt'ow th is tli< ii*il>-
.drvr.l tip to lilts, ss Inn it gt iihi iUy
lUmitiisliPß Ex. \u25a0pi inlilltlhtMul, itit*n s
henrtw atf ih-riiii dls 1.0 , ft- tbiui tbo<- ol
women.

Y I tvthli nutii.l'l ol tin tie ? ha* a
ioinl svoiil for loatls, tiioli'. anil hini*.
KIM tm . h<vattr tit. s its >\u25a0 < ntifcls on

iii*4H"t fiHsl, tttttl ttfi' cut ire is harttili..;
t.ir inoh * lnvittbr th< > live on gt'tth*.
iat v ', palmer ssortu* ;tu<l in*< < t uyttri
on* to agrli uitnro, it having lx< n prct-
ts well tlciu'lt*tialiit that tli< lrti<- ino!c

tl'tM-s not rat S< gi-trthit loihl Of binl* hr
-is- Karlt department !ih<<* <s<-ml
tnt'iioti* otiin t.is thixiugh litMa l* Itirds
!UV th< oil's rtt.-mi' - ahir to colttrlld
aj tiltsl thrill s igoixillsi.s . I'ln s air tin
great saii-rpilinr kiii< r* and agt i< ultural
a..istniil*.

"

l it. \m. TI- sit* < lt.li iVoT to rotllhiltc
strength with light in**,' is. tin lain-
don A'i'Otimc"while w< look only to
strength; noti< cthc iiNHtmotivi and ? n*.
Ytii'ii mini) i tin ut. rsti.l tool*, ss hi-h

have l><.tutifu tiiit.li and iigbtti'*. and
tuv IIIOIS- tainsciticut than ours. Take
Situ rt, an ami Kng isli s< sthi as an in

.tot. I tind that tin \mcrii aii weighs
a little over two pounds, mid having a
good i urs i ami tioii*ltunder tin- suriiu-e,
ir<- halidicr ant. rut ca.ict ami rio.< 1

than the Knglish, which weigh m-arts
live pound*, aiitt ale hloatl. straight .tin!
rough, iu*t is* the hammer leave* them."

A Pari* corrNpondrst toll* g rttwiff
*tory of the /.ultt war lit I**'& Captain
I.atiilx-rt, ot tin Fourth Yoltigeur* < f tin
Kt'i'tieh lttli'iTi:i guaixl, w a*caught cheat
ittg at < lUXIs tltd SS I* vXperit tl trout lli*
n-giiumt. He dceitletl tti itrown him
self, but his godfather volts itp rd hittl
that it svotild In better it s hi> fortune in
foreign amis. So he ss \u25a0 lit to the I apt- of
litsttl Hope, learned the uati ve dia.t t Is
ami Ixsattic a purveyor of amiituuititiu
to the Zulus, ami aftcrss :xrd ohtaiuctl a

comiuissitin iti the Zulu arms', ot which
he tinui s l-% ttuc fomtuaiidrr-iu < hi-f
IE tlieil m the .< rviec. liltlit is said that
to hint tip Zulus owe their know cdgcol
military tacti< s

In St. Petersburg more t!. tit -is !ttin
tlretl persotis of tin noble or privileged
\u25a0 1? s are undir at r--1 ;<? !-t dnork>l to
Siberia without trial. In OM oftb* t< in-

jxirary governor-gem'ral*bips in tin-
s JUth of tin I "Ipilc ffhli -s |> sjt.jy

privileged jx*t>oits has > !*?< n aira .tdy
<!it to *st)x-rtn without trial, ami two
hundred prisons of this . . ? are utnhr
arrest to liejudgts! Stigreat i the num-
IxT of persons ot tills category to be ex-
iled t,i.it a practical ditVnui. i* saitl to
have arisen in connection ss itb their de-
portation A noli.e or privileged person,
who has not Ixa n iudp iallv M'tttemwl,
when sent U) Siberia, hs Ute order* <d
tin I'hil.i v.!:on,orS r.'t P" <.lllll-1
Ik*est orted by two gettilanncs, it Is-ing

against tin-law to m tiino a tirlviiegvsl
pers.m who s* uncondt-mtnd. It appeals
that there are not gendarmes enough
thus to est ort the nuuilx-r of person* to
be d< t ort*d, ami the Ministry <-f Sc. ret

Police lia* proposed to g. 1 ril of thi-
ilitlieulty lis s.-mling tin privi < g<sl p-1-
sotts fetter*al like otxlinary ertmina -.

f>tt the other halid, the ufli< i lis :ue op-
ptts.sl to any such course.

The !'U ton iirtxluiaai in the Wol
tluring the fir t six month* of the euro til

sear gives some hast* for estimating tin-
at!ti and silver ptx*iu iof the jc:u A
orr< -jamdent ??! th- Chi-ago /into

Irotu >ot I tin -? i s ?). go'.d 11"-
duct oftin- p. iti i, ist at d-'.t**M*i.
lad the silver prodttrt m Kevada, t oks
ra<b am. ? s. w her at **-lt.'.tw tt.t*** i hi.
aggregate, which is afxiut isvi-tliirtls
tin huiiioit pr*thnt ol th< o.untry in
1*77. and tl sin i -' sin 1*7:1, igi ? s
with current r< }Hrts in regard to tic
working of mitps in California ami
Nevada It ia powibe that tbe opm*
ing ot th Su': ? tlilile ;rt tli> l . us',, i,

; ode mas ntnloriaiiv increa** - tle sj;*,]

im i"tt out -1 t:t it N'irgini i < sly ; hut.
i excluding this contingency. there is
' every reason to < xjwx't the >iu.iii >i-i*l
estlniattsl. A simi.ar failing off in the

l>rtaiucUon of goiil and *iis.r i* ap-
jgtrent in South America. Russia tnd
Yltstraiia. ami it is not probah \u25a0 that
tin* total buliion pr**iut t the world over
srill IM- mm h if any ov.-r \u2666HS.OOO.tWCI.
agai nsl t-:i*.ono.u* a tew years sin,,,
the reeluctioti I"ing ahnoit whioly in
the production ofMiser.

The fiiant ('aril of Arizona.

A writer !a tbe Philadelphia 7Ywwg,
d< s, ribing a tripthrough Arizona, say*
\V<- *s,n entered the land of giant
cacti. 1 was ii' t< r more urprt4al than
at seeing the wonderful i '\ " !opm* nt ol

this plant in this region. I 'n satisth d
that nowhere in the world is such sj/<
attaint <l. lie >) it s . . ~! Swatara

grow *to the enomtous height of sixty
feet, and mcttsun s six (< t in diaim-tcr.
There are ten* of thousands <tf tliis
spsi,.. Most of them sspl UP s-urc front
eight inches to tsy.i feet in diameter and
reach a to iglit of twenty to thirty feet.
Some have no linths. atnl revmba a

high jxxst; other hnvefront one to tiiri*-
arms. 1 icy set'iii to stand on the top of
the sand, with - arct y any rMit. and
must receive tlieir nutrition largely fmm
the atnio>['lp re. They arc caoix tl with a
leant ifu i liosr. r. and bit* r with fiuit. I'hn
Indians remov, th< fruit with a long
spiked rxslc, and u-*- it in iargt- qtianti-
tles. The rentertt| thiscat tus i*pierced
with a hard, tough rod, which support*
it in littn-s of storm S<> firm is this sup-
port that one i -? Idem found broken or

blown to the earth. When in a state of
deeay you ran extract the ei-ntrv. which
resembli-* more than anything elae a fish-
ing-rod.

There an- fifteen or twenty different
ypeeifs ot e.-ts'i i growing in this r- gion.
'I h \u25a0 j*o]e cactus grows much iik<- a large
eorn-stnik. Kach year's grow th is indi-
ejttixi hy a joint, anil a rk-h. tenacious
gum exudt < front the surface, causing it
t v hum like pine when it i entirely
green. There are two varieties of what
is called the hull*. Tln-se grow in the
form of a hail ami nearly the size of n
(lint cup. One variety is armed with
thorns half an inch in length, tue other
with a different kind of thorn, tint It re-

sembling a porcupine'* quiil. Tin so
thorn* are as sharp n- needle*, and re.
quire but little pressure t" penetrate
their entire length into the foot ola man
or the hoof of ahorse. The variety hav-
ing the short tlioins la-ar* a ml-colored
fruit, at lout the size of a small peach; it
i* very awcet.and the juice tloxv*from a
gold p'-n a* Ix-autitul red ink. Tin re is
another specie* which liear- a different
kind of fruit. r<-*< mb'ing a ttcuml>er
alx'tit two-thirds matured. The pulp i*
<>fthe consistency of tin- banana, out

niueli ovt-i ter, ami verv full ofhlm-k, fiat
seials, the si/s- of a dime. As far as I
have liei-n able to aso rtain th'-re are
three kintisof fruit growing on a* many
ilifferent specie* ol cjp-ti in this desert
land. Another kind, nriz'-d more than
all the rot by the Indians, verv much
r'*emblc* our century plant. The wild
Ap t'-hes have for ng< * depended largely
on this for stistennnce. Tln v boil tin-
root, make it into mu*h -md tints cat it.
and from the rc-t of the plant mr.ltr n
sour drink, which tln-y greatly cpjov

A Leap for Life.

While a ialiorer-was engaged in man-
aging a large wooden IMIX ui tl for hoist-
ing brick at the stack* being erected at

the Fax ton furnaces, near llarrishtirg,
l'a.. he inet with an escape in a j-rilotis
situation that pet haps never oeeurrcd
liefure under similar eireuinstanc*. A
lotul of brick bad hi-cn delivt-retl to the
top of the stuck, then at the height of
one hundred and forty feet, ami the
laborer in question wan standing on the
edge of this wall rising to thi* imim n*e

altitude, guiding the ascending huck-t
to keep it in the center of the stack. In
doing this lie h.-ul to lean forward to
catch the rope, thus poising himself over
the fearful chasm. In this position,
when the box bad descended about
twenty feet, tile man loM hi* hold ofthe
rope while still bending forward. It
was a moment of terrible peril atnl
awful horror, in which presence of mind
alone saved him. The man instantly
jumped into the box, ami thus dcseetnh'C
with lightning velocity to tin- earth lie.
neatli, tin- box. when it touched the
ground, rebounding with great force.
The effect was tremendous, jarring the
man severely, but singular to say. not
doing hint any serious injury. Rut what
an escape! Had the man fallen and
even caught an outside hold of the box,
la- would have been either ton to
pieces in swugging against th" wall, or
crushed beneath the heavy hex when it
reached the ground.
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ia&tern and Middle Statft.
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l W kfriitliillmit.AI'liiU'lrlpltbiooruner,

m t I U> <1 ii>. nl jhijm i witlt ? lm per-
? iiutUtt£ (ItuMlnIllttttiiu'latlttteltttvtd toliinti* j

Oitl . mitl Jo u4\ |it> fltNB ibfrell) lor
ink*tiow that liiYu Ihtu lUlttfttHl

-\l lslttllHteelor, VtX . A UPVPII'MteI riltl
iti 1. tloiiilk Uty te ito (tii) Hbvpr IteHin kliitteii to

allvt n nottiti), wn* kitn kw| t)teit uiitltei n
* tit. Ii tinI ltnlli|iirwttt|xtl l> tlite ItolM-e. I lite
*te> trw i iYtest no Miioti*Hi|iiritt*,but, Mii|uiiu
'?' it biltv lite t iinlmil Ittolkly te lilite uiitltei tlx*

; UuriMtei' im

I*4tete"lt (i I'illriittllY, ('nw)i.i't' ol fllte IsteW*
rritfu (M t-s ) Nnttidinl Muuk coHli otei to flit-
;i siiiciit ilHp iti(iititioiiihnt lite )ml Inkt-tt
litt- Utuk I t toll. tin. uMteiit o! >tU (KM) to

|M iiiutr tti UiilUlli* ftt-k* Vh
wUtckit teiik'lt ho iiwl utt liuiul terlte te(itt|

o IHMi, Uite It.sw tii ihte itMttk nlnml
> I Iki \ll i'illturvfittetk tet-lil ! lijl'iti,
YitlTi'itilrittt)hitiiM-lt ti thte N t'.HHitd lintik 1-1
Mtliliur,ntti) itt ilteluult i| )jt4tl ten* cMiiiiitlIte*)

to !luif(ilorha iuw UiiurAR vicrlleut
I ciu*rwott-r.

Point i OtUlltin*(Utter WlittrlteT, ol Nrte \ oik,
t A'Unlatest mill lin% |U| t% tirlli'iteiicv litliiiwr- 4
* 'tills to thte \lteut iIkUxit teii tHHI.

A |imurt j-way U-it t lnyUm, N V in two
> itt*hla f**t nil teicumifitt on thi St I-mw- :

i 1 Utete It%'? I Mite \n lit*te Mte ltUihtes) I*^telhrl ,

4ii*l tehteu tt'tthort troiu aliorv mi ut-

iteiiij * te 4t* tit lte to bt-iteUmlo thrui, wbcu ou
<! i lai'in 1 aim -nttlk Mm l*teitelh,
\J . s btodii )kw(Mtck, M 1. nul Mis Hui kr-
;xte nn l \u25a0 1 hit lid I'olltk k te rtte tirowfit*'!

ihc !c\ Jcliu 1 *iwiittiti, 1) lKt 'l Hiijghton,
1 . tlYil . -I tlr tehiite it Ihte hurt
' ( (tj< Mi*., N J . l.fv 1uj; vrbluitet IHiI 100

l<4t i lite Imkln tecui f"xi<vrr"l thntugh (hti

bfttv® t lliirUl ! ill. tifwiiWlll'a lutve, Mtitei
iltteUl tlullallt,who ri4'uiwt thte (Intte
mail, nit'l * itlUjJ U lhi| iter ttuul nht Ittecbtd
'it t, te lieu ihte (ilia nlf te as (ituud |O Iw dttetl
ihte cttuo ol lit"* litVtU) i kfO>) to (\u25a0 htecti

t oi (lit? htetuM ir9ui(iU|( flight.

Kr% M Ii ii Murrwv . Itrllri knotett n*

Vtiiii'him k Murrn\ U* stiM- ol htn linvoU
u ihte V htxiiiflaa k nih) liirtottr* hte
ltiv j'tl .-fit t -. * ,4l thrm i fliotiu'iiuily rJlt-

\ irntNo 1 win) |Rt>j*rt) *ti(u latin t ietol-
!* xl, 1 '?nil , lias hte-tj ftttoi'llPil l* MUai)lit®

.luaii'U "i hi tTteliUn. Stiiic time Mt
Muttn) the "Iknlou KuikUxii'l
I at 1141 nv lor ihr ol niJiinitftu tui

4 Wft|(oti lUYculrf) lUltt italolilri hy him, and
<a-iivl lint (iw'tory 411 St w lltnvu, hut ibe

{? iM.UUO <1 Uk te bicb he hulil 11* it bftd jnord
O.A ol liia powMMOA.

( h'Yflrm l'rptn , n Nv*4 Sink hlhtiigt4j>her,
;l vte*l tte teltl \ -Ihrtet 4 , Viaittei ill* IwlfYrtbtal nl

i-ott|( ltinhcb, ntoi whiite Imlhiiii;*ll hot
oitte® lit* lti(i<it*ldytiisa}>|>rAird !ivilil (left 111
Uyci tenlvr and te lruttca).

>r\rnlr**n bufiiir*®tul dwolillightnuMMl io
II ttofi Sl*- , have Io ii tlo*(io>pfi hy Ore
* stUiFg a liMal Itftiol l*? t iity*fi\e (bouMiid

* tj-UiiH Paul llYfitiIm* juwt riWUtll from
I,*-. j4 lliftiitb u 1 oflev lsinh I in hi* rabbet
5t,.i M.i .? s'fiiHr uiA-k- teii tbiity flw ttoiw,

z fnrruty lioum.

tkexteui and Southern State*.

Pit- three n who attaYnl (ieliem! K.
Jt. ton I. Atqp-iMt, ( nl., eunghl a tailar

\s . r Ii -tu i aU' sn 4*rjgiy hr
was jc ! . thrw iiirft, lakteii eff titte hwl

IM i !? Ihr te heri of ho te ajpm* (?viirnd

1 | ft - -'. Vt hteMM*.
titvte lit* |uloi, ktllrwl our of Ihr ilcu ami
wootwled Ihr other two

M:- lliltif Ibfr won.uri whoatet out

liim i*: ; . 1 Irijhut uti th** ttei llth May !*

tenik I * Nrte ihr';ratie aitdlack in flvr ttit*th.
.. r.v**l at N ? Ihlteteiut fit*' tia) ? ftlirad ol
t mr. >!? tait i 011 iirr rriursi tri| i After a
tin da) ?' mt, fthd i (>tift<!id of a ttimui;

thr te r; R LLUT .* MID (O I* JRUDII^J
J !*! K:a tl ibwt 1 ftMl.iUClfMt, Mil,

linor tttlo n iakr, villi nt cluidirti tu hn
(* waiter hi* hori*rw. '(1r bofwe be*

. ituU'j* ntai itftQ u*t* <lte4j alter , whrn

Kratot niJ'l Ihr 1 ihr chiidivii wt-rr j
oar l*> m'Apina hy tiutuo>£

illotui llaiUrd, 1 Imlrirl Ju fhr

t: tii * ! Malta ( (dirtof hratnrky, dial rrr)
. nh. % Irte .ii-ft a£t btaii dim-oc at

I a A\ nit' ' Miklr\

lCr\. John It* \ o inu. >r. f a prmnmmt
laMte Inrturr of Noifoik c*uttty, Va , ami
nrobaldy thr nto*( rifriMie culfi%nior *4

etfteiwrrit** in thr countty, wa* 'irownr i
whilr out IdttflC. Mr \iwn£ ran Itvnnrrl*
of Albany. N . aud n nuuiler of liir
Pfwd\ U'lun Church.

A d]t!ih irotn
' n .{iMteftpnklti to < bolrtu 1* m£trv£ at 1 rntir

Point. I-inti County, in that Mate- Fully
termty twnout diri from it* cflrrti itt Ivo

te >*k nil an rtjuai uutsibrr wrrr jnwlratrl
by if. |i wan ai* rafrim tt M ulkrr. a little
town n flub"* from i itr lV.ti', nrvrral
(itutii*haviitg o l Uffwl thrrr.

Two hrxuhrm nanrd I orrt qiitfltW at

thr f .tewktiv*! fahlr in ihv father'* rr*. irncr
ncwr I teititnft lnl . ami Mklrdby fwhdm ?

a rrvoh ? r 1 at liir Other. Uith
r* it wchi it*"* .'rotu w uich fhry died iboftly
aitrrw m*|.

A : . (5. , from lUt?ir t'lwk Midi., rr-

I -< tti * tin*hurtling of thr }>lm*urr I #r w
Waiiarr at itiMjuall-ak*', two uitlv*wnith of
tlral plaif, aIo thw dwrilingof .latum C1 yo-

, at* I Uirrr !\u25a0*! baua"* Mm. 1 ir*cUbd
an I hT infant twrtahed in thr ftaino*. and two

7 s'rte of ;4i h i lrr wrfte lataPy iiijuml. Slrl
i irrriand Uiown and ihr life *fcnr o
inrbildnrn by tnni|un|C Irotn thr aeocriid tory

wimbiw f !*** ImriutiK h<H*r nif thr lake
I hr Are in ihr engine-room of thr
?t<uiirr.

A d-*jatrh from San Antonio, Tttw.
tha! r.tf v Wcwt nnd South treat are dying hy

Isttttdrwda of lhir*i 'lhr aUirk men are well-

ing fhnr Mt*rk at w halrver |>ri*Hw ihrv ran ffrl
U*t them, and they find few |urvlui*em for
-on*, with yming coitv at $1 lo fi, or lor
* tstrillvc*al ,1 t*i(*?)\u25a0

Mr*. .Ithn Host, lli" )(*<g a ptmaincnl
' it- tie** man "I ' incitinali. an<l Anna !<\u25a0*> u.
* si'ia nnt. leil tlinuigli die flts't nl a vault m
( ovingttm, Ky., an ) bttlh were KiitTtaiatoil

Mr. ttn** I.eaii'ig Ihcir tnm ran tail ami

jtunj**! tltiwn lt ll"tr reliet lt<- was taken

tait tn** nmMr. tail wa r*-*iK'ital-tl.
While ex-l'nit**>l Male-Senator l>or*ey *u

.illttig in fr**n ot llie lirand t enlml IhSeJ. in

I >env or, lad., I'olonel ''iirry. g Memphis,
applvKU-tird anil slnirk him twice with his list

\u25a0! ,re by-tinnier* inter), rwt It l Mud that

1 tbu troubie grew out ,4 a ,li*agieeinenl cxin-

?ruing I ch i ld aiqSMntmetil* in Arkansas.
< lie* niter Joinonvitle, w h<> has twx-n nxshier

ol till-I atrni Hank of New rleans. for moie

than thirty and whose scoonnt* have
iMNSt uurtergoing investigation, is foond to be
a defaulter t>. the antount of twenty tiiouiwtmi

' do!la is.

From Washington.
*

1 <>nrre* ;ons! committee. ,g w hicli the
flon. Hendrk k H Wright i* ehnirttmti, tegun
it- in,411111 at ' !i,' Kg" Ik" enu*e* of ile-

pr, --i.,n in tied*- an 1 industry itiroiigtioul ike '
omiilrv. I.yiimn J ling", cashier ol ttra KiitN

Natronal Hunk, -lie t!ilwilne*., regiir lcl the
present * ipplv "1 money in the ,-iNUitry a*

ample to-orge Sclineidtir. |>rcident of the

Nutional Hank <>l Illinois. t**tifle,| thai he did
not beii, *,- in nicx eing llie volume ot tlie
urrency i?-nr K,- M Slonn, a larnier ol VV i-

,'ottaiu. toslifled llmt Inrin* are 11101 Ipagcl to

their full value throughout l!m Mate.

Secretary ol Mate Kvarta Im* appointed
Olivei M -pen.- r ' onsul-tvciierml at Mid-
Isiurni-. A g'taln* Moms. "I Sydney, New .
-outh \V:*!<? and Saiuuel f. ol M, 1-

taiuriir. a- a couiiei*-""' t" represent the Uni-
ted Sintee at tin- <<> Australian international
exhibitions. I>l ' < t ox, of Wellington.

1- the -?-?retcrv of tl"*commission The Sy,l-

--,1,1 ,'*lii!nlion o|M ii M-pteml.,l i, 1h7'.4, and

closes Marcb 21. I*sl',Slid the Melbourne ,
iubition opens tk-tolier I, 1NHt, and eloses
Msre 11 31, 1881.

A recent Waahington ,tis|intcli concerning

the proposed canal ucm-B the latlitUUT of l*nn-
antaMI -

" 1 nfortnat win trout New York is

to the clfort that the report of Admii.ii Am-
m,? and Mr. Mcma-al. Auioricatu cointniaaion-
,-ra to ilic Pari* ' ongrcss on tlm Intvrooeanic ,
. anal, ha* hn ! a depressing etfi-ct tqain those 1
who are attempting to secure lunds in tlint 1
sitv tor the project ol M. ,1c law-cp* Ad-

miral Aniuien wa present at the Paris cm-
- with the lull npprotmtion of this gov-

eminent, and Ins * i"Ws aro llios,- nl the gov !
?irnnu-ut. It 1- now bcliuved that the pttksli- !
cation ot In- 1 j < 111 abroad will have the rflis-l

. ,|>-t| ing tic exvut 1011 of the scheme ol I
M de la s., | md jmssibly ol eliding it alt,>-

get her. It *,it! now lieeoitie known at once :
nlitonil, not <? ii* that the engineering ,Uttleul-
tics ot the Panama route are practically insur- |
immutable, but that the Unit,*! States is dm.

-at is fled with the means winch have lieen

taken to secure cone?sions. t lii-prolaihililies
?e.'in rB Is- that the pending discuasiou wiil
nwult 111 a new survey, in w hicli the engineers

j ol several nation* will la< askcl I"lake pall.

the Inst debt atuletntutt issued shows tie
, incmeseof delit tar .1 tily tola- 5(6,088,314.12)
cash in the Treasury. g,"82,00i t 2,.i.ot>; gold
eertitlcates, $116,240,700; silver eerliflcntea,
*(2,785,860; 1 eitiflcat,-of d,-|,o-it Outstanding,

$40,330,000; relundingeertiflcnt* *'i,
liignl temlets outstanding j.tlii.'Wlillti; trac-
tioinil ctirreney oiitstandiiig. #15.814,823.23,
I'otal debt, less rash in thr 1 reasury, #2.tl,ii.-
203,000.40. The increase ol the delit is due to

imyineuts on neeount "I aIT, urs "I pensions

| Iroin United Slate* notes held lot redumption |
, ol Iraetional Otttmncy us provided by act of

I June 21, 1870.
1 The total amount ot coinage executed si 1

the (Initial Mates luluIs during llie IUOIIUI ol
July amounted to 2,ft84.4A pieces, worth
#4,881,810.

I'lie payments made Irotn the Treasury by

waiisnta during tbe uioulli of July wers as
lotlows
tin account ol civil aud miscel-

laneous #6,817,126 88

On tuoKtitl "t ((at 4,017.603 W,

tin account of Navy 1,317,734 34
(hi aiHSMHit of tutorii (Indian*

and pensions) 10,880,374 44

Total #23,272.7,18 63

I'lin loltoWllig Is a statement ol tbe appro-
piia'loll* made during thu tlmd session ol thr

l orty tilth t 'ongreas and the tlIsi aewioii <4

the Frly-*i*th. lot lbs flscal ynai ending

June 30, 1880. and tin dettciaueins lor former
Veai*. as piiquirist by tbe wariaul dtvlslou of

lbs I icasury Ihqanimoiit
Itrflrlenrieß #4,633.824 66
i * gmlali*e tall 16,138,250 (I

.Sundry Utvll bill . . 17,8.44.868 5,
Army lull 28,707,300 00
Sm*y tall 14,028,468 tfc'i

I intlnl, bill 4,713,4,8 68
Kivei and llartairbill 5#,677,4'#4 61

1 orts and Fortification* tail. 276,000 00

Mihtniy Academy bill 319,7*47 33

Post office bill 6,87 2,376 10
Pousinn bill (regular) .. 2'T366,000 00

Pension Auralags bill 26,867.200 00
Ionaular ami InplotitaUr tall 1,097,7 1 00

EtpslisnS ol 1 nitsl States

Courts 2,0*30,000 00

Mlaccllaueous .. 2,01(6,121 ~

J,Hal #162,404,647 76

Foreign fw.

A hurricnne in the Adriatic Sea diuug<sl

twenty-three twwris. sunk one. andrausod the
|,w ol arveral five*

A >li|teh Iroiu V*l|l*lisays thr Pacific

Stratiu Navigationfotiijaxny's stssnuei llUni*.
ol 4,000 tons, lias beeu wlarked, but tiiat ail

band* vol* saved.
' I-ord tlritiy, as umpire in ttie Durham

miners' tsagea dispute, has ia*u#sl an aaant

I educing wngrs I) per rrut in addition to the

former reduction.
A thuudersloriu, arcoliq>anied by hiuUtoues

ns Urge as marble*. s*r|,t through thr village
Hi,*nr, Can*,la, aud vK-iiuty, doing great

damage t > gl**. cl*q* and Iruil trees A

wutrvsii n kiilcst Slid thire men severely ,n-

--|uist liy lighuung at St fcliettoe, flftes-n utiles
troui (Juelaxc.

nC mUti uui J' Ugue ha* made it*appeai-aura

among the auiluaW in tbe district ol Nova-
laul.ga Hi* go* eminent at St Petri flung
aud t lie pielect of tha district hat ?- adopted
rigid measures to ptetrut tbe prcadii,g ,*1 the

disorder Tbe rejrt of the cattle plague in

Itossia 111 1877 shows Hint 212 768 cattle aud
2.i 650 herpes ditai el tha cat Ila disease, or
*1 -i.SII plague, in lorty goveriimenta of the

i.iu|nie.
Ihe firs'. *ea ser|ienl ul the season is re

l-ortnt by t aptam haui|>aoti, ul tile achuonet

Icitu* Montgomery, at Ptciou, N R , who
sa>* tliat ataiut leu ttnica caetaard ul IVlou
i-iaint hr aaw an euoruttm* sea* sa-tpenl. which
spp*s*ir-l tu t*a atsHit 100 tort lung and about
\l,c sire of a "barrel. It ?" going straight
along at tbe rate ul seven knots an buur.

Kate (Yrbaler, who wa* recently convicted
ol the murder of Mis 1 nomas, her mietree*
at l(u-buumd, Knglaud. was Itangtsl m ((auds

worth priaun Mu ounlwanst tiiat she ru n-
lulllet the murder, and had no acoucuplices
either in tile cumuuaslou ol the crime ut the

ituqsHal id the remain* *4 her icUin, portanw
ol w lia-h art* tbw-oveird tu a box tl,siting m
the iliamea, and lot lo the aritwl of the

lUulxiercs* in Ireland
Another uf Mr. Ijordlarvi'* horses that were

(nought ftuiu America Ui l.ngland lo oou,|te
agumsl hugliqh alts-It has won a race if,*

two-year-odd taiy (liy Ueraldiue won t lie lav-
vant Stake* at the tiuudwovsl races, delealing

sit the la* orttea-

The llntub Admiralty lias ordered all the

Indian tr*op-alit|<s to be in leaitnica* lor six

mouth*' conUnmais a-r,k*. with a view ol

brtugiug lioUie tbe troaqie (rum the w-ene ul
vrai lit >oulh Allies

Parole ha* been vanquiah#*! at the' tasiw*a*d
rare* by lomny. a borwe that he detested

some I.me ago at New mat*, I

Fourteen |-erot.* tiave been arrested by the

*|*tm*h authority* at '.ibrwllar lor sending a
1' tier lo the l'n,te*l Mate* Consul, demanding

f a, <>u I sun of t!.e dewtb ot biuiMdl aud
taUiiiy in tbe event id rclueal

Ihe t ount de Cbamlaird. who cla-m* ttie

t .-ciwh tliiom a* the heii ~| thai!,- \., !i >*

issued a uusnileslo 111 wha-b be ajq*eai lor the
<up|evrt ul eli bomat man and intimate* thai
l.e did right tti 1873 when he declined lo Ik-

clue king under curuinslaia-ew wbirb would
have rendered him only a nominal ruler

A flic at Hamilton, Ontario, drwlroved
Mclnne* tdock and a mtuibcr ol prominent
liusilieee liousew. causing a total loe* of over

one million doilivre. line little la.y wa* bvlal!v
and another baiUy injured

A condition ,d anarchy e\its in lUvtJ. )s.r-
lions d tiie island being in )sieaeeioii of ttie

I.illgeuf? arid 1 'resident t nnal hsviug le-

igne*t aud pro* to St. Thoma*.
la'rdt hnlmatotxl. who commanded the Brit,

ash tr*-p- 111 South Alr-a al the outbreak ,-l

the Zulu war, ha* resigned

It i* taied that the city ol Serinagur. tlie

,a; .tal of < aalimrre. ordinarily eontaining
ttuee liundrvwl thousand inhabitants. In** on.*

thirty thousand since tbe laiiuue.

A |swder magazine st Durnngo, Sjiain, has
exploded, killinglourteeii persons

1 olorud Valdex, si ChnpaS*ros 4e ia Nuern
Mexico, re|irts that h, ha* pur* ieJ three
Isi ml* ol Neeralero and l.qwn Indians which
have been raiding that rouulry Imui leva*.
I hey carried off two hundrnl and flltyhorse*.
kili,-t fitteeti |*er*ons in M,sa-o. and cixwsl
t***k into Texas.

Awent table dnuaitrh Inim tiiasgow. Scot-

land, as* \u25a0 " th* ?ethuiuaam lor lie*. Dr. I'al-

msge continurw un*lit*-l Dut ing liir past

three Week* be ha* lecture,l nightly lo thous-

and*. *n<i on Sunday* he ha* |>reaclied to lens

~| thousands in M. Andrew Hal! T"-d*y
he preached lo six thousand worshipers in

liti# city. _____________?_w

Thr teay of thr Tmiißirrrssor.
.lolm ii Morton, the young (nan wiio

wa> siiot and kili'si in a mttnlilin# IIOUM-
in Loiiirillr.Kv.. wax ihr oldart Min oi
a prominrnt banker of i/iuUriiit, and
lit* downwanl career luv* born lli" aouna'

of lit" liitten-sl grief to a moat <-stimaiiir
family. When a loy of nineteen or
twenty lie fell into evil ways. and. in a

quarrel aUmt a woman, allot and killed
a gaittliler najnrd Power#. \ ottng Mor-
ton ,iaim<ai tliat Ut, sin siting was done
in s,-lf-iief.-ner. hut In- was amtmerd to

two year*' confinement in Um? peniten-
tiary. Before being sent to Frankfort,
however, be was pardoned by the gov-
ernor.

For a time lie oonduoU-d ltim<-!f ex-
cellently A position on a railroad was

obtained lorliim. and. stationed in a re-
mote part of the State. lie wax removed
from all evil associations. Returning to
Ic'iiisville. however, the old temptations
were too strong to lie resisted, and lie
plunged into excesses more disgraceful
than )*forc. For several years his com-
panions were the worst characters in the
,itv. It if parent* meanwhile exhausting
every effort to reclaim liim. Irately lie
la-came the proprietor ol' aetimmon gam-
bling house. On the night of his death

drunken cigannaker nantial Roiunan
entered Morton's *tal>HlimenL but was

not permitted to plav. He ealle*! Mor-

ton Into another room, where tliev were
alone, and shot him throe times, the last
shot striking Morton in the head as he
was attempting to escape through the
window. Hi* lifeless body foil to the
pavement li'low.

Weather I'slns.

A captain in the United States army
who lia* been drilled in methodical
ways, lias for five years kept an accurate
hourly record of the influence of the
\v< atli'-r upon a neuralgic affection of lite
foot. It is somewhat amusing to read
tliat "the ia*sl yield of p.-tin is in .latm-
ary. February and March, and the poor-
est in duly. August anil September. '
The average duration ot the attacks in
the winter month# was twenty hours,

lie furtlter ob creed that storms coming
tqi front the I'aeifie coast were felt

farthest off and were accompanied by
greater severity of jiains tlinn Atlantic

storms ?the name Pacific la-ing inappni-
priate to these storms in as much ts it
means mild. One ot the moat interest-
ing results of these oliservatlons is stated
in these words: "Every storm, as it
sweep# aero## lite continent, consists of
a vast rain area, at tin' center of which
i# a moving space of great barometric
depression, known as ttie storm center,

along which the storm moves like a

bead on a thread. The rain usually
precedes litis by 550 to 600 miles, but
before and aniuhd the rain lies a belt
which may Im- called the neuralgic mar-
gin ol the storm, and which precedes tin-
rain about 150 miles. Thi* fact is very
deceptive, because the sufferer may be
on the far edge of (lie storm basin of
harniometrie depression, and sc-notliing

of the rain, yet ltave pain due tti the

storm."

(Jiinraiitlne Agalnsf Whisky.

A temperance relormer of prominence
makes the yellow fever scourge a basis
for n temperance argument. He linds
tliat the total deaths front yellow fever tn

the United States for the past ten years

are only twenty-one thousand, fourteen

thousand of whom died last year. In
the same time, according to a careful
and probably reasonable computation.
650 (too men have died front intemperance
or at the rate of 65.000 annually. This
gentleman proposes a quarantine against
jvhisky as inure destructive than yellow
jack.

Forcing it Murderer l Hal.
fnuicMra Porovllo, an Italian. had

SMI H working in a New Y>rk confaetion-
i-ry factory, and w discharged wlit-n
work txaninc la> k. When lie again ii|-

for work. Michael Itolett'lcr, tin'
lon-man refused to give him any. I'or-
i*Un then obtained knife, waited for
llo.ender, nlld, IU he Wiu entiling nut of
the factory, stabbed him to the heart
I'oreello wita raptured after a desperate
rtwiotnnce. and tried twice to kill hi!ine|f
in lii eeil. lie resolutely rrfuwd for
three days to let meat or drink pa** hi*
ii|. lie hail worn on entering tliepri-

i -4>it to starve himself, tun) waa fulfilling
[ lit* oath A priest's visit in no way
\u25a0hanged hi* utood. Soon after dawn of
thetiilrd day two fellow-prisoners witi*

; introduiwd into hi* cull, and the prison-
er's aim*, now weak and timeid. were
passed under their* aud the three were
brought into t lie eorridur to walk u|>and 1
tiow ii for an hour. I'on-cllo could *<ar>T-
.y |>ut one foot Im fore the other. Hi*
head joggled from aide to tdde.

"Ifwe an make him walk brisk!*,"
said Warden f-'iuri, " shall certainly 1
give Idm an appetite " ltut the prlaotpj
eillier could not. or Would not, hi I#
liieixelf, He looked helplessly, even pltl- j
tuily about him. without a trace of
liravado in Id* manner. At length the
warden thought it letter to send for Jtr I
William 1. Hardy, tie- city physician,
who promptly decided that ulrnlijlUn a#. !

I urr mud )h- taken. A tile of k>-vjs-|* j
entered Pon-cllo'a cell, pinioned him to j
tin lied ami brought a slotiiiuli pump I
into (day Hy litis means a quart of
milk and four ounces of whisky were ad-
ministered to the patient, wiio struggled
with audi strength as was left him, ]
spluttered, gasped, and, wln-n llie pro
i ess was uvi-r, made the wall*echo with ,
hi* bellowing. I>r Hardy then said (
"Hem eforth. my frieml. I advise you |0
eat your tin-als voluntarily. fiiw we ,
-hall lie obliged to use force again " j
I'oreello made no reply. I'robahly he
Itad not undeistood. In any \u25a0 aae be wna
thoroughly to wad. lie turned on hi* i
side and kept sih-uoe.

I Woman Nates Two Lite*.

A letter from Clayton. N. V., ways
Mr. Chase, of lirin intone isinnd, and
Millard Baxter. of laFiresritlr, at 3
f. w., were crossing from Clayton to
(irindstone isiaud. t I. use was rowing,
liaxter wished to now, and in attempt-
ing to change places the tmat upset lc-
--lwren (Irindstone island and (loveruor"*
island, liny remained in the water,
? linging to the le>at and calling for aid.
It appeared tlial neitlier cotlid swiiu.
Their cries were heard by Mary Harvey,
of Syracuse, (,oi Alvord'a cook. She
awaken#,! Mr. Aivord. who was asleep,
intorming liini of the m-cident. lie
thought the men in jest, hut on looking
through tile gins* discovered the situa-
tion Haslenltlg to the Ismt-house. he
found thai the hrave Mar\ h:ui already
.auiieheii ami shoved >f! a bout, and was
away to the rescue. Mary soon reached
tin- men. wiio were nearly exhausted,
and pulleii one in. The other was also
n-s. uid. Mary rowed them to Cov-
ernor's island, where they wen- warmed,
li-ii ami clothed byfiov. Altronl. Urate
Miry is hut twenty-seven year* of age.

There was a tuorn. Dt s lull in the de-
hate, ami then a number known as
"Old Reliable" spoke Up :

"Why, down
to Arizona, wheti 1 lived thar, it was so

hot that they used to have to splice two
thermotneiera togeliier so's to get any
i-len of the heat, and even then lb* quick-
silver would spurt over the top one
sometimes."

Malaria ItlMiuuilllis Terrors.
Maisiii*. that IriiaUi.<| lieu, |OIMI<I.n uls-

, sruirsi nl its terrors, suit health uisuraJ to
thoitaaiiU res 1.1.Ug where the noxious exhala-
tion |et !.Urmliv tilled# the air. ami engender*
intermittent am! remittent levers, hjr llostrl-
ter's Moiuarh Hitters, lb" most popular, as it

,a the la-et til prvvonliTes. alteratives ami
wmtr litttutiiherieas localities, a here the de-
mand lor sulphate of quinine was formerly im-
mense. the hurtful alkaloid has t<eru almiait
entirely supplanted hy this sale, agreeable aud
\u25a0\u25a0ffocti* e *s!Ulul*. which is geniai is acUon

and unobjertimahle in llavor. It uulhlles the

: influence <# tussama hy giving a more action

I impulse to every vital function, quickening
and enriching the blood, overcoming a ten-
dency to biliousness, aud promoting digestion.

A Ptnl-t lau tnatlturtao.
The Wesley an Academy at W ilbrattam.

Mu*-. i* one of the oi.ie.l snd rat ),pui*r
institutions in the country. Its budding*

grounds, facilities lor instruction, and all its <
other apponilnients are among the flaest in the

world. Few institutions can Iwast of such a

ion ? history of educational efficiency ti. M
st*-.e. I>. D-. lor many .ear* president ol

' Ia a retire t'mversity in Wisconsin. Ims just

heea rlrctol Principal and the Faculty- has

.ecu morgan.red "Hie payment of $l6O will
WUI* one ynu-'s tuition, with board. ittriist-

: tug a limited amount of washing, room heated

by straua and other incidents!* The payment
<>! #57 to #f*J will secure the same for one

term of thirteen weeks

To develop healthy ami baiuionious action

among the organs of secretion, digestion sad
evacuation take Di Mntt * \ egetaM,- 1-iver
Pill*, which healtiifully tiinitiate the liver,

.rive tone and regularity to tlx uver. counter-

act a tendency to costsvenes. and punly ths

!I<k*l Thro cathartic actum i* unaccom-
;nicd ly griping and is never violent and
.I rupt. bat always gradual and natural. I heae
j nits are ol the greatest assistance in srwum

:nsi w-roful'Mls tun or* aint erapUve tualadiea
wild hy all druggists.

Sore thrrwt. cough, cold and sunder troubles,

s! Ruflemt to pltlgllW, tesult in aerious |il-

uonary affectiotw. ultentimcs incttral.le

Brvwa's Hone-trial Ttorhes "nw h directly

the seat ot the disease, and give almost in-

?'.ant rnliel. .

A college prulrMar iic- said that " he who
ci|Ha-ta to rate high in hi* class must not el-

joetomte on the floor." Mix-h o! tile hawking

!tnd spitting w . no ctoot*. caused by eetarrh.

uliK-h tile knew could tie readily

cured by the use ola lew lartUes ol Ir. Sage's
Iatarrti

Not lowe-t priced. |K*ret and dearest : liut

liighest priced, host atip chra|mst; this ts what
is churned for the Mason * llamlin Cats net

t irgaiw
t hew Jackson's BaatSwaetXavT ."ohacro,

THE MAKKETN.
it*roam.

Itscl (tsttla? . Sstista. livs w1... i*t.S 0* -.

C re* -mst# Mi * <S ' .

stxep w\ m
taints ** '* l'H
Uogs? t.-ve ? <4 .4 W

pressed til<* t*Jy
Flour--Ki. M(f. good Uj choice. Ti <* *(*

Wastern, gtasl to fsory 4 T all#
Wheat >e. 1 lied I 21 .SI 24

White ntste 1 > .4 1 IS
Rye? t iS

lisrley?Two Rowed (Data TO iS To
Horn Pmrrsdcd Wortrrn Mixed.... 44 <4 4 t*

Routberti Ye110w..... ....... 4St|4
Data? White stale 4! 4 4i

M tied Western q<4 IT
Hay?Retail erades 6S # T

Mraw? hong K>'. pervwt 4t 4 h
Hons-suit-, new crop <T '4 t?
Port-Mew <4 i
lard?Coy Wesm U5.1T..4 I* O"

IWnlMa Crude It* .4" - Retine.l rn '
Wool?Mate and Pnnn. XX S:"v4 41
tluttrr?St* a Creamery. -q

Hairy iS .4 !

Western Creanierj. 12 <4 lq
Fsctory.,..,, 0' i 4 toq

Obaws?Htals Factory ot 41 0* ,
St.no 02 .4 0q

Western Factory..,.. ti6 t4 tat

Kgftm?State and lvnnsy Ivanta 13 u* It*
nttt.snst.rat*.

Flour -IVnn.choice an.l tsncy .... 5 55 >4 55 1
Wheal Penn. tt0t............ .. 1 IT till IT

Anther...... ll* <4 11*
Rye?State <V)q.a *1
fern-state Yelloa M # M j
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